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Intentionality& Serendipity: 
CREATING A CAREERAND A LIFE 

Order of Events 
8:30- 8:55a.m. Coffee Service, Law School Lobby 
9:00- 9:50a.m. 
Panel A: Becoming a BigLaw Partner 
(McGlothlin Courtroom) 
Kant M. Ariail '01 
Partner, Holland & Knight LLP 
Tysons Corner, Ya. 
Linda Jackson '94 
Shareholder, Co-chair Government Contractors 
Industry Group, 
Littl er Mendelson P.C. 
Washington, D.C. 
Michele Slachetka '08 
Partner, Litigation, 
Jenner & Block LLP 
Chi cago, Ill. 
Panel B: Becoming an Entrepreneut· 
(Classroom 127) 
Laura Jacobson 'II 
Managing Partner, L&L Immigration Law PLLC 
Alexandria, Va. 
Courtney Lynch '03 
Founding Partner, Lead Star 
Washington, D. C. 
Brooke 0. Rodgers '05 
Founding Member & Managing Partner, 
Steinman & Rodgers LLP 
Washin gton, D.C. 
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Brea kout 5: 
Breakout 6: 
How Do You Rebound from Professional 
Mistakes '? 
(Classroom 135) 
Kara Ariail '0 I Lacrec ia Cade '02 
How Do You C ultivate Mentors and 
C hampions'? 
(Ciossroorn 13 7) 
Amy Greer '89 Kristine Kippins '05 
What Are the Essential "Soft Skills" and 
How Do I Develop Them'? 
(Classroom / 38) 
Kindra Kirkeby '00 Courtney Lynch ' 03 
How Do I Persuade My C lients I Am a Grownup"? 
(Dean\ Conference Room) 
La ura Jacobson ' II Brooke Rodgers '05 
How Are Summer Associates Really Judged"! 
(/<acuity Roorn - North Wing) 
Linda Jackson '94 Michele Slachetka '08 
How Can I Build a Personal Brand 
That is Authentic '? 
(WolfLihrw y - Technical Services Workroom) 
Robin Dusek '98 Julie Sil verbrook ' 12 
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How Does a Newcomer Make Small Talk 
With Partners and Clients? 
(Classroom 138) 
Lacrec ia Cade ' 02 Kindra Kirkeby ' 00 
How Does a New Lawyer Identify the 
Best People With Whom to Work"? 
(Dean~· Conference Room) 
Laura Jacobson ' II Brooke Rodgers ' 05 
How Did You Weave Yom· Social Justice Values 
Into Your Work in the Private Sector'? 
(Faculty Room - North Wing) 
Robin Dusek ' 98 Michele Slachetka ' 08 
Breakout I 0: How Can I Overcome the Imposter Syndrome"? 
(Classroom 137) 
Linda Bryant '92 Amy Greer '89 
Br·eakout II: Who Raises Your Kids? 
(Classroom 135) 
KaraAriail ' 01 Courtney Lynch ' 03 
Breakout 12: How Do You Know When It is Time 
to Switch Jobs? 
(Wolf Library - Technical Services Workroom) 
Kri stine Kippins ' 05 Stephani e Morales ' 09 
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II :20 a.m. - 12:10 p.m. 
Panel C : Becoming an In-House Counsel 
(AifcG/othlin Courtroom) 
Lacrecia C. Cade '02 
General Counsel, Morehouse College 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Kindra L. Kirkeby '00 
Assistant Counsel , NewMarket Corporation 
Ri chmond, Va . 
Panel 0: Using the Lawyer's Toolkit to Do Good Works 
(Classroom 12 7) 
Robin C. Dusek '98 
Partner, Litigation Practi ce Group, 
Freeborn & Peters LLP 
Chi cago, Ill. 
Kristine A. Kippin s '05 
Director of Constitu tional Messaging, 
Constitutional Accountability Center 
Washington, D. C. 
.Julie S ilverbt·ook '12 
Executi ve Director, Constituti onal Sources Project 
(ConSource) 
Washington, D. C. 
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12:25 - 1:15 p.m. 
Lunch at the National Center for State Courts 
(In vitation Only) 
Luncheon Speaker: 
Amy J. Greer '89 
Partner, Securiti es Enforcement & Litigation, 
Morgan Lewis and Bockius LLP 
New York, N.Y. 
I :30 - 2:20 p.m. 
Panel E: Seeking Elected Office 
(Classroom 12 7) 
Linda Bryant '92 
Ass istant Superintendent/Compliance Attorney, 
Hampton Roads Regional Jail 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Stephanie N. Morales '09 
Commonwealth 's Attorney 
Portsmouth , Ya. 
Jennifet· Wexton '95 
State Senator, 33rd Senate District, 
Loudon County, Va. 
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Participants 
Kara M. Ariail '01 
II. t;~ 
I 
KaraM. Ariail is a partner in Holland & 
Knight's Tysons ollice. She practices in the 
area of employment law counseling and 
li tigati on. Kara works closely w ith employers 
in a range of industri es to provide ongoing 
counse ling and training des igned to minimi ze 
the risk of litigation and maximize employee 
retention and productivity. She regularl y 
advises c li ents on a wide range of employment 
issues, including success ful hiring, employee 
performance management and termination 
strategies; deve lopment and implementation or 
anti -harassment and other personnel policies; 
eva luat ing reasonabl e accommodation ob ligations under the Americans w ith 
Disabilities Act and state disability laws; achieving compl iance with the 
Family and Medi ca l Leave Act ; and wage and hour compliance. 
When litigation cannot be avoided, Kara represents employers before the 
Equal Employment Opportun ity Commiss ion, the Department or Labor, and 
both federal and state courts and agenc ies. 
Kara has de fended c laims of discrimination and harassment, breach o r 
contrac t, de l~un a ti on , negligence and wrongful te rm inat ion, as we ll as 
c la imed vio lations o r both the Americans with Disabilities Act and Fam ily 
and Medica l Leave Act. 
Kara a lso assists c li ents in preparing, interpreting and enforc ing 
employment , retention and term inat ion agreements, inc luding 
confidenti a lity and restri cti ve covenant agreements. 
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Linda Bryant '92 
Linda Uryant served in the U.S. Army as a JAGC 
officer and lawyer stati oned in Newport News at 
Fort Eusti s, providing lega l services to soldiers and 
their f~1mili es . Then she spent nearly 18 years at the 
Norfo lk Commonwea lth 's Attorneys Office, rising 
through the ranks to become a Deputy Common-
wealth's Attorney. In addit ion to prosecut ing violent 
crime, her leadership and abil ity to build coa litions to 
so lve criminal justi ce problems led to her selecti on as 
Chairperson of the Norfolk Criminal .Justi ce Board, 
and Co-Chair of the Nort(> ik Domesti c Vio lence 
Fatality Review Team (DVFRT). For both , she led a 
team of community stakeholders to devise so lutions 
to improv ing the c ity's coordinated response to pub li c sa fety matters. In 201 3, as 
a result of the efforts of the DVFRT, Nor l(l ik was awa rded the "Sal-e in Our Com -
munities Awa rd" lo r its demonstrated best prac ti ces in its systems responses to 
domes ti c violence. Linda has been recognized by her peers throughout the state and 
awarded the fo ll owi ng awards: "Leader in the Law," "YWCA Worn an of Distinction 
Award," " Distingui shed Prosecutor" award, and "DC.IS Victim Services Award. '' 
In 201 3, Linda ran as a Democrat l(> r a House of Delegates seat in a very 
conserva ti ve di stri ct. Though she came in second in that race and was heartbroken, 
soon alicr the loss, in .January 20 14, she was appointed by Attorney General Mark 
Herring to head the largest di vision in the Ollicc of the Attorney General, the 
Criminal .Justi ce and Public Sa fety Division. Her duties there included oversee ing 
nea rly 200 attorneys, in vestigators and support statr responsible for providing lega l 
advice to a ll pub li c safety agencies in the Commonwea lth , and representing the 
Commonwea lth of Virginia's pub li c sa fety in terests in state and federal courts. 
Sht: rt:t:cntly lt: ft that position to se rve as the Ass istant Superintendent of the 
I Iampton Roads Regional .Ja il , focusing on Profess ional Standards, In vesti ga ti ons 
and Compliance. The Regional .J ail has rece ived much attention recentl y 
conct:rning the adequacy of hea lth cart: lor inmates, in view of two widely 
publicized dea ths. "I'm not here to be a correc ti onal olli cer," Linda told the Daily 
Press . ''There art: pl enty of people here to do that. I' m not here to be the nurse. I' m 
here to bring the c iti zen oversight perspecti ve ... . I' m here to see what gaps we can 
identify to prevent death or seri ous bodi ly injury." Linda's primary task is ensuring 
a culture o f hi gh standards among the stalL 
Linda is marri t:cl to a Nava l OITi cer and has a daughter who is a second year 
student at UVA . 
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Lacrecia G. Cade '02 
Lacrec ia Cade is an Atlanta na ti ve and 
j o ined Morehouse atter being in pri vate 
prac ti ce fo r more than II years, where 
she practi ced in areas o f higher educati on, 
employment and commercia l law at severa l 
prominent law firm s in the Atlanta and 
New Orleans areas, inc luding Kilpa trick 
Townsend LLP and Tay lor Eng li sh LLP. 
Lacrec ia is a g raduate o f the Am eri can 
Uni vers ity in Washing ton, D.C., and Willi am 
& Mary Law Schoo l in Willi amsburg, Va. 
She brings a wea lth o f ex peri ence and 
knowledge in higher educati on law and has 
a trac k record o f be ing acti ve ly engaged in her community. 
Lacrec ia was th e fo unding Pres ident o f the Loui siana Assoc iati on o f Black 
Women Atto rneys and is an a lumna of the United Way Young Pro fess iona l 
Leaders Board in Atlanta. A n active speaker on the topic of d ivers ity 
in the lega l pro fess ion, Lacrecia is ac ti ve ly engaged w ith vari ous bar 
assoc iations and community organizati ons. In her ro le at Morehouse as 
Genera l Counse l and Chief of Staff, Lacrec ia is respons ible to r oversee ing 
the lega l, compli ance and strategic communicati ons fun cti ons of the 
Co ll ege . 
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Robin C. Dusek '98 
Robin D usek is a Partner in the Litigati on 
Pract ice Group at Freeborn & Peters LLP. 
Robin concentrates her prac tice in 
Insurance/Reinsurance and related c lient 
counse ling. Robin represents cedents, 
reinsurers and poo ls in arbitrati ons and 
litigati ons throughout the United States. 
These cases have involved di sputes over 
contractual interpretation, a ll ocation of 
losses, th e duty of utmost good fa ith, 
the ob li gati ons or a reinsurer to to ll ow 
the fo rtunes of a cedent, third-party 
commutati on obligations and fraud . Robin 
has been fo llowing, analyzing, speak ing, and counse ling c li ents on the 
emerging issues pertinent to the insurance and reinsurance industry 
ari sing out o f concuss ion-related claims and litigati on. 
Before j oining Freeborn, Rob in was Counse l at Hogan Love li s LLP. 
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Amy J. Greer '89 
Amy J. Greer, a partner at Morgan, Lewis & 
Bockius LLP, focuses her practice on securities 
litigati on and enforcement matters for cli ents 
in both the Un ited States and Europe. A 
former regional trial counsel for the SEC's 
Philadelphia offi ce, Amy brings insight from 
that experi ence when addressing litigati on and 
investigations by the SEC, DOJ, F fNRA , and 
self- regulatory organizations, as well as state 
attorneys general and securi ties commiss ions. 
Amy's cli ents include broker-dealers, hedge 
funds and mutual funds, investment companies 
and advisers, securiti es issuers and reporting companies, and commodities 
traders. She advises them on allegati ons of insider trading, financial 
reporting and accounting claims, fraud all egations related to securities 
offe rings, and investigations into structured and complex products and 
trading. She also counse ls on Dodd- F rank Act and Sarbanes-Oxley Act 
issues and handles inqui ries concerning sales practices, whi stleblower 
c laims, anti -money laundering issues, and violations of the Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act. 
Amy coordinates e fforts with ongoing criminal investigations, multiple 
enforcement/regulatory efforts and civil litigati on. She also conducts 
internal inves tigations and counse ls on compliance issues. Amy was 
recentl y recogni zed by Lega l 500 in the Securiti es Litigati on: Defense 
category. She is one of the co-fo unders of William & Mary Law School's 
Public Service Fund. 
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Linda Jackson '94 
Linda Jackson is a Shareholder in Littler 
Mendelson's Washington, D.C., ofl·ice 
and is a Co-Chair of Littler 's Government 
Contractors Industry Group. She was at 
Venable prior to joining Littler, where she 
was the f1rst woman to serve on its Executi ve 
Comm ittee. 
Linda's practi ce focuses on non-compete, 
non-so li citat ion and non-disclosure 
negotiation and litigation , trade secret, 
business conspiracy, and other business 
competition issues, executi ve contracts 
and commiss ion cases, whistl eblower and retaliati on investigati ons and 
litigation, business torts, including defamati on, breach of f·iduciary duti es 
and duti es of loyalty, and employment di scrimination and wrongfu l 
di scharge cases. 
She is a Fd low of the American Bar Foundation and of the Virginia 
Bar Foundati on, a member of the Olilcc of the Attorney Genera l fo r the 
Distri ct or Co lumbia 's Law Fi rm Adv isory Committee, and until recently 
served as a Director and 0 11-i cer of the DC Women's Bar Assoc iat ion 
Foundation and is a Past Pres ident of the Virginia Women Attorneys 
Associati on. Linda is AV rated and has been recogni zed as a Leader in 
the Law by Virginia Lawyers Media , by Chambers as a Lead ing Lawyer 
for Business, and by the Washingtonian as one or the Region's Leading 
Lmploy ment Defense Attorneys. Linda prev iously served as a Major in the 
U. S. /\ ir Force Judge Advocate General Reserve Corps. 
Linda grad uated fl·mn Amherst Co llege with a 13.A . in economics in 1987, 
and from Wi lli am & Mary Law School in 1994 where she was a member 
of the Law l?eview, and a founder and first Ld itor-in-Chier o f the William 
& Mw y .Journal o/ Wo/1/ e /1 and the Lcm , which recentl y celebrated its 20th 
amu versary. 
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Laura Jacobson '11 
Laura Jacobson is the co- fo under o r L& L 
Immigrati on Law, PLLC, an immigrati on 
law firm with locations in Alexandria and 
Williamsburg, Va. Laura is fluent in Spani sh 
and focuses her practice on remova l de fense, 
• asy lum, Special Immigrant Juvenil e Status 
' petitions, and family -based petitions. She has 
spoken on vari ous panels regarding Spec ia l 
Immigrant Juvenile Status prac tice in Virginia. 
Prior to co-fo unding her li nn , Laura was a 
staff attorney at Catholic Charities in Houston, 
Texas, where she represented Cuban nati ona ls 
in Cuban adjustment cases and prov ided lega l 
ori entati ons to sponsors o f unaccompanied minors. She has vo lunteered at 
immigrati on famil y detenti on centers in Artes ia, N .M. , and Di lley, Texas, 
where she represented Central Ameri can women and children seeking 
asy lum . 
Laura is a member o f the American Immigrati on Law Assoc iati on and 
the Federa l Bar Assoc iati on. As a Willi am & Mary law student, she was 
awarded the Thurgood Marsha ll Award for her commitment to public 
se rvice. 
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Kristine A. Kippins '05 
Kristine is Constitutional Accountabi lity 
Center 's (CAC) Director of Constitutional 
Messaging. Prior to joining CAC, Kri stine 
se rved as a federa l policy counsel at the 
Center for Reproductive Ri ghts, where 
she was responsible lo r advancing and 
protect ing abortion hea lth policy at the 
federal leve l. 
Prior to that, she held severa l pos itions 
with the Ameri can Constitution Society, 
where she organi zed ACS's lawyer 
chapters, promoted /\CS 's network on 
Capitol II ill , and led the organization's judicial nominations advocacy. 
Be fo re moving to Washington, D.C., Kri stine worked on several loca l, 
state, and prcs iucn tial campaigns around the country. After graduating 
ti·Otn William & Mary Law School, Kristine joined Orlando's premiere 
real estate law firm , Lowndes, Drosdick, Doster, Kantor & Reed, P. A. 
as an assoc iate. Kri stine received her J.D. from William & Mary Law 
School and B.S . from the Uni versity o f Pennsylva nia's Wharton School 
of Business. 
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Kindra L. Kirkeby '00 
Kindra Kirkeby is a 2000 graduate of 
William & Mary Law School. During he r 
time here, she served as an Articles and 
the Seni or Notes Editor o f the Journal of 
Woman and the Law, served as the Bushrod 
Research .Justice on the Moot Court 
Board, and competed as a member o f the 
Moot Court at the New York Law Schoo l 
tournament and as a member o f the Trial 
Team at a regional competition in Roanoke, 
Va . Kindra has been a very active alumna, 
cha iring both her fi ve and ten year reuni ons, 
serv ing on the Association Board from 
2004- 12 in various capac iti es, including servi ng as its President. She 
currentl y sit , on the Foundation Board fo r William & Mary Law Schoo l. 
Kindra started her career in Houston as a litigator w ith ExxonM obil 
Corporat ion in 2000. She worked for ExxonMob il for e ight years, 
serv ing in many difrerent ro les, lrom litigator, to environmenta l 
comp li ance a!!orney, to serving as the Counsel for a ll ofExxonM obil 's 
company-owned retail stores in the United States . In 2008, she took a 
position as the Environmental and Regul atory Counse l at NewMarket 
Corporation, a chemica l add itives company in Richmond, Va. , w here she 
curren tl y ca ll s home. In additi on to work, Kindra serves on the Board 
of the Junior League of Richmond and on the Council for the Corporate 
Counse l Secti on o f the Virg inia Bar Assoc iation. She is marri ed to Karl, 
an investm ent banker, and is mother to lo ur active boys: Henry, Jack, 
Charli e and Teddy. 
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Courtney Lynch '03 
Courtney Lynch has found success by liv ing 
her li fe as a leader. Notab le achievements 
include her nine years of service as a Marine 
Corps oflicer, managing a top-notch sa les 
team fo r Rational Software, earning her law 
degree a t William & Mary, practicing at one 
o f the nati on' · leading law firm s, and creating 
Lead Star (www. leadstar.us)- a premier 
leadership deve lopment consulting firm that 
works g loball y with leading organizati ons. 
She a lso serves as the Director of the Center 
lo r Crea tive Leadership's Partner Network. 
Beyond Courtney's govern ment and corporate accompli shments, she is 
a bus iness owner, thought leader, and best-se lling author o f Spark and 
Leadingjiwn the Front . It er success has been recogni zed throughout 
her pro fessiona l career, but most recentl y she was awarded the Nat iona l 
Stevie Awa rd fo r Best Female Entrepreneur, and Business Week profil ed 
her achi evements as a leadership ex pert. A dynamic guest on CN BC, FOX 
New , and CNN, Courtney's c lfo rts with Lead Star have been noted in 
publi cati ons rang ing from Fast Company, and Inc., to The Ne w York Times . 
Courtncy is marri ed to Patrick Ly nch, and is the proud mother of three 
children. She res ides in G len A ll en, Va . 
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Commonwealth's Attorney Stephanie Morales '09 
Commonwealth 's Attorney Stephanie Morale · 
earned her Bachelor o f Arts Degree at Norfolk 
State University, graduating magna cum laude. 
While there, she was a Thurgood Marshall 
Scholar, a Hot lee dancer with the Spartan 
Legion Marching Band, was crowned Miss 
Norfolk State University 2002- 03 and became 
a member o f Delta Sigma Theta Sorori ty, 
lnc. A tler obtaining her B.A. , she went on to 
attend William & Mary Law Schoo l, where 
she obtained her J.D. and was a member of 
the Moot Court Team, serving for a year as 
Research & Development Justice. 
Currently, she is a member o f the Portsmouth Alumnae Chapter o f De lta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., the Portsmouth Chapter of the Links, Inc., Law 
Enforcement Leaders to Reduce rime and l.ncarcerati on and the National 
Di stri ct Attorneys Association, among other organi zati ons. 
On February I 0, 20 I 5, Stephanie was the first woman to be elected 
Commonwea lth 's Attorney for the City o f Portsmouth and is the chie f 
law enforcement offi cer for her c ity. She has l·o rmed the Ctrl + A It + Del 
Program to help encourage fe lon j ob preparedness and ri ghts restorati on 
and to help reduce recidivism. She has also establi shed the Stephani e N. 
Morales Future Leaders Initi ati ve, under whi ch her oHi ce has hosted more 
th an I 00 youth as Junior Commonwealth 's Attorneys over the past year. She 
takes pride in fulfillin g her commitment to communi ty engagement and l ~1ir 
and dili gent prosecuti on in her hometown, the C ity o f Portsmouth . She is a 
wire and mother o r four children. 
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Brooke D. Rodgers '05 
Brooke Rodgers is a founding member, 
majority owner, and Managing Partner of 
Steinman & Rodgers LLP, which has been 
named among the best boutique law fi rms 
in Washington, D.C., by Corporate Ameri ca 
News and recognized in : 
• Corp Ameri ca's Large Cap Awards (20 16) -
Best Boutique Law Firm 
• Acqu is ition International (20 16) - Best 
Internati onal Anti -Corrupti on Law Firm 
• Acq ui sition Finance Magazine, Global 
Awards (20 16) - Internati onal Anti -Corruption and FC PA Law Firm of the 
Year, Boutique Law Firm of the Yea r (20 15 and 20 16), and Niche Law Firm 
of the Year (Defense and Aerospace) 
• Acquisition Finance Magazine, Law Awards (20 16) - Boutique Law 
Firm of the Year, International Anti -Corruption Law Finn of the Year, and 
Customer Service Law Firm of the Year 
Recogni1.ed as a leading ex pert on the Foreign Corrupt Practi ces Act 
(" FCPA ")and anti-corrupti on matters in the defense and aerospace 
industry, cli ents seck Brooke 's guidance to develop and implement cfrecti ve 
compl iance stra tegies in chall engi ng j urisdicti ons and circumsta nces. 
She guides her cli ents through the deli cate balance between lega l 
requirements and business needs, otrering comprehensive, customi zed 
solutions to address ri sks by coordinating directly with c lients' legal teams, 
audit committees, boards o r direc tors, executi ves, and other business 
stakeholders. 
Brooke has ex tensive experi ence designi ng, implementing and testing 
compliance programs in organi zati ons or al! sizes, and regularl y ass ists 
with the establi shment , maintenance and upgrade of cli ents' due diligence 
poli cies and procedures. She works wi th an internat iona l network of local 
counsel on fo reign legal issues and to deve lop strategies to overcome the 
cultural chall enges inherent in transnati onal operations. Brooke regularly 
conducts anti -corruption train ing lo r marketing personnel and overseas 
intermediari es across the globe. 
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Havi ng worked on secondment in severa l multinational corporations, as 
we ll as regular contact with both in-house counse l and business personnel, 
prov ides Brooke w ith a unique pe rspecti ve on compli ance matte rs. She has 
eased c li ents through cumbersome adjustm ents in establi shed procedures, 
deve loped staged implementati on plans fo r resource sensiti ve compliance 
programs, and performed expedited rev iews o f relationships inherited in 
publi c acqui sitions. 
In additi on to her anti-corrupti on work, Brooke writes contracts w ith 
in term ediari es that account fo r fore ign lega l issues, des igns law ful 
compensat ion structures in restricti ve jurisdictions, settles di sputes with 
interm ediari es, and negotiates settl ements with fo rmer contracting partners . 
Brooke a lso has ex peri ence conducting interna l rev iews and investigations 
and settling vo luntary di sc losures . 
Brooke was named Best Female Anti -Corrupti on Lawyer by Corp Ameri ca 
in 201 6, Regulatory Lawyer o r the Year in 201 5 and 201 6 by Acqui sition 
Finance Magazine, and a "Female Powerbroker" by Law360 in 2014. 
O utside o f' work, Brooke is an apprentice at Just Simply ... Cui sine, a 
cooki ng schoo l fo r home cooks, and steals every moment she can at the 
beach with her two dogs. 
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Julie Silverbrook '12 
Julie Sil verbrook is Executive Director of 
The Constitutional Sources Project (www. 
ConSource .org), a non-parti san , not-for-
' profit organization devoted to increa ing 
understandi ng, faci li tating research, 
and encouraging discuss ion of the U.S . 
Constitution by connecting individuals with 
the documentary hi story of its creation , 
ratification and amendment. ConSource 
educates lawyers, judges, teachers and 
students about United States constitutional 
hi story. Prior to leading ConSource, Ms. 
Sil verbrook was the Founding Director o r 
an award-winning constitutional literacy program ca ll ed Constitutional 
Conversati ons, in collaborati on with the Institute or Bil l o f Rights Law at 
William & Mary Law S~..: hoo l , the Colonial Wi lli amsburg Foundation and 
the Williamsburg Regional Library System. Juli e has given lectures and 
presentations on the Constitution at a nwnber of co lleges and uni versities, 
including The George Washington Uni ve rsity, the College of William & 
Mary, the Uni versity o r Baltimore, and the Uni ve rsity of Virginia, a ·· we ll as 
at hi stori ~..:a l societies, pr~..: s idential homes, state bar associations and so ~..:i a l 
studies asso~..: iati ons . 
In 20 15, Julie and venture capitali st Chuck Stetson launched the 
National Constitutional Lite ra~..:y Campaign. The Miss ion of the National 
Constituti onal Literacy Campaign is to innease vi sibility and financial 
support lo r the constell ati on of organ izations educating citi zens along the 
learning spec trum- from kindergarten to adu lthood- about the Ameri can 
Constitution and our nation's hi story. In additi on to assembling a broad 
and di verse group of organizations, including non-parti san non-profits, 
for-profit entiti es, and groups from both the lelt and ri ght who beli eve in 
the fundamental importance or constitutional li teracy and civics education, 
the Nati onal Constituti onal Litc ra~..:y Campaign al so pub li shes an annual 
Constitution Day special secti on in the Wash ington Tirnes. 
Julie holds a J.D. ll·om Willi am & Mary Law St..:h ol, where she received 
the National Associati on of Women Lawyers Award and the Thurgood 
Marshall Award and served as a Senior Arti cles Editor on the William & 
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Mwy Bill of Rights Journal. She graduated summa cum laude, Phi 
Beta Kappa (elected as Junior) from George Washington University 
w ith a B.A. in Politi cal Science . 
Upon graduation, Juli e was awarded the GW Columbian Co ll ege of 
Arts and Sciences Distingui shed Scholar Award, the hjghest academ ic 
award g iven to a student in the arts and sciences co llege . She was also 
awarded the John C. Morgan Prize by the Department of Poli tica l 
Sc ience- an award g iven annually to an outstanding graduate 
pursuing a law degree a lter graduation . In 2013 , she was awarded a 
GW Po litical Science Department I OOth Anniversary A lumni Award. 
Juli e cu rrent ly erves on the George Washington University A lumni 
Assoc iati on Board of Directors, and the steering committee o r the 
Nationa l Archi ves Foundation's Young Founders Society. 
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Michele Slachetka '08 
Michele L. Slachetka is a partner in the 
Chicago office of Jenner & Block LLP. he 
is a member of the Complex Commercial 
Litigation Practice in the firm 's Litigation 
Department. 
Michele earned her J.D. in 2008 from 
William & Mary Law School, graduating 
Order of the Coif. During her time at William 
& Mary, she was a member of the Bill of 
Rights Journal and Public Service Fund, 
and completed a research fellowship with 
in ternational criminal law expert Professor 
Nancy Combs. From 20 12 to 201 3, Michele se rved as a law clerk to the 
Honorable Suzanne B. Conlon of the United States District Court for the 
Northern Distri ct of Illinois. 
As part of her civi l litigation pract ice, Michele has represented public and 
privately he ld comt <lilies and individual , in a wide range of matters in 
federal and state court. She also served as counsel for the chapter 7 Trustee 
in numerous litigation matters relating to the co llapse of five related 
hedge funds with more than $ 1.5 billi on in assets under management. In 
recent yea rs, Michele has represented severa l Fortune 500 companies in 
internal investigations and in investigat ions initiated by the Un ited States 
Department of Justi ce. Michele has signifi cant experience in the area of 
attorney-client privilege and is co-editor of the firm 's privilege outline, 
Protecting Confidential Legal In formation: A Handbook for Analyzing 
Issues Under the Attorney-C lient Pri vilege and the Work-Product Doctrine. 
As part of her pro bono practi ce, Michele has success fully represented 
cli ents in aflirm ative asy lum applications before the United States 
Citi zenship and Immigration Services and rece ived a f~1vorab l e verdict 
on behalf of a client in * 1983 litigati on before the United States Distri ct 
ourt lo r the Northern Di tri ct of Illinois. In 20 14, Michele was recogni zed 
as a "Rising Star" by the National lmmi ~:,rrant Justi ce Center ("N IJ C") f·or 
her commitment to ensuring access to justi ce for immigrants. 
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Senator Jennifer Wexton '95 
Senator Jennifer Wexton brings a wealth 
of experi ence and a unique perspective 
to the enate of Virginia. From 200 I to 
2005, Jennifer served as an Ass istant 
Commonwealth 's Attorney for Loudoun 
County, prosecuting felony and misdemeanor 
criminal and traffic cases in all of the 
Loudoun Courts. She successfully prosecuted 
thousands of cases and conducted hundreds 
of trials, including the prosecution of 
criminals who commi tted dome "tic violence 
or sexual offenses. Among them were a 
number of high-profil e cases, including the 
2002 murder tri al Commonwealth v Clara Jane Schwartz . 
Jennifer went into private practice after her second son was born, but 
remained committed to public service. She did a signifi cant amount of 
Court-appointed guardian ad litem work, representing the interests of 
children who have been abused or neglected. ln 2007, she received the 
Harry L. Carrico Award for her pro bono legal work. She also was the 
Pres ident of the Loudoun County Bar Association for the 20 I 0- 11 term . 
Jennifer has a strong interest in mental health issues as a result of her legal 
work . She has served as a court-appointed attorney, and a Spec ial Justice, 
in mental hea lth commitment hearings. This work led her to serve for 
two years as a member of the Loudoun Community Services Board, an 
aclv is ry po li cy board that over' ee · the Loudoun County Department of 
Menta l Health, Substance Abuse and Developmental Services. 
In 20 I 0, Jennifer was selected by the Chief Judge of the Loudoun Circuit 
Court to serve as a Substitute Judge in the Distri ct Court. This appointment 
conf1 rmed her pro fess ional standing in Loudoun and served as a strong 
endorsement of Jennifer 's intelligence, temperament and good judgment. 
In 20 II , Jennifer challenged the two-tem1 incumbent Republican 
Commonwea lth 's Attorn ey. De pi te a Republican sweep or every Loudoun 
office except Mark Herring 's State Senate seat, she earned 24,000 votes 
countywide and won the Loudoun prec incts of the 33rd Senate District. 
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In the spec ial election to replace Virginia 's newly elected Attorney 
General , Mark Herring, .l enni fer defeated two opponents on January 2 1, 
2014, winning by over 15 percent and 44 of 4 7 precincts in the district. 
She was sworn in on January 24. 
A nati ve of the Washington, D.C., area, Jennifer graduated with honors 
ll·om the Uni versity of Maryland in College Park, and earned her law 
degree in 1995 from Willi am & Mary Law School in Williamsburg. 
Jennifer and her husband have two sons, ages II & 9. 
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